Annex V
Order Form template
Order Form No XX for the PURCHASE of software licenses
in execution of the Framework Contract DU/97750
Signed with SAP Belgium/Luxembourg S.A.
Olympiadekaai 2
B - 1140 Brussels | BELGIUM

Internal ordering number:
Ordering Directorate-General: XXXXXXX (DIGIT A3 ACHATS)
The present Order Form is concerned with the purchase of the tendered specified equipment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Product ref.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Applicable Use Rights version (YY/MM/DD)</th>
<th>Applicable price list &quot;valid if&quot;</th>
<th>Internal/External element</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit price</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>For information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>(€/€)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(€)</td>
<td>Annual maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The present order form takes effect at the earliest on signature date.

TOTAL: €0.00

In Belgian, the use of this Order Form is equivalent to an request for exemption from VAT n° 430 (exemption from VAT - article 42 paragraph 3 point 3 of the VAT code circular n° 2/1978).

The vendor declares that its place of issuance is VAT for this specific Contract in ( ) Belgium ( ) Luxembourg ( ) other country to be specified by the contractor.

For the other Member States, the contractor reserves and keeps in his records the form entitled "VAT and Excise Duty Exemption Certificate" fully completed and signed by the Commission.

This notice must contain the following statement: "VAT Exemption International Supply / Article 31 of Council Directive 2009/110/EC."

Remarks (if any):

For the Contractor

Done in duplicate at Brussels on

For the Commission